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ntEEDONOFPKESS 
TOPIC Afomwi
. coif CE

At C«nrrr«*nrp Hon
naodorv Kink. AnjUrnlU. .Minm K*v 

,hnl In<Wv
peadnil of OhiTCrnnicnt ronlr»»l.
OtuwB, Au*. 7— Kroodom of the 

Ml from control by Government — 
otflclai »*encle« wb» the opening i 
lit of dlBCUBBlon Bt the lecond da; 
^H«I of the ImperlBl PrtwiB Confer- 
iBce hero today, following the Iniro- 
dactory addreaa to the delegate* by 
geutor Blondln. Poatmaater Oen-

*^ *t*Bdlng vote of aympath, 
taken by the conference In the death 
of A. B. Miller, editor of the Ixtndon 
(Tree Prea*. »nd a telegram of eym- 
oBtby WBB dUpatched to the bliller 
iaUy. Lord Burnham added bla 
peraonal regret* with a graceful re
ference to bla meeting with Mr. Mil
ler In London a couple of year* ago.

Hon. Theodore Kink, of Mel- 
koame. njoved a reaoIuUon -that the 
irma .toaln Independent of official 
tad govemment control and that 
privilege* *ecured during the war be 
■ainlalned." He auggeated that 
(kere wa* a atrong roa»on why the 
Caatarance Bhonld go on record aa 
eppaaad to any aort of fetter of offl- 
da! domination being Impoaed on 
aewipapera. The war had eecured 
la the newapaper* a greater recogni
tion of their value and their dignity, 
bat after a great war there wa* a ten 
dency toward official reaction. The 
newapaper* generally viewed with 
aaaplclon the muahroom growth of 
government publicity bureau* with 
their crop of new* dlepatche*. aome 
time* with party politic*. In Aua- 
tralta tkeae nanally found their way 
to the waitepaper banket*.

Tber* waa alao the duty which de
volved upon newapaper* to remove 

1 that I

CQL.COLLraW 
TO SEE SERVICE 

IHPOUD
amon* .\nnnlmo Avtator Ha. Ue«, 

.Awardetl the Order of (he BrtMah 
Empire for Hervtcea in Rnaala. 

Ottawa, Aug. 7— S(|UBdron Lead 
er Raymond Colll.haw. .0^.0.. D .F.. 
C.. D. S. C . who baa been in Otta- 

few day*, left yeaterday for 
Montreal enroute to England. While 

capital he received notifica
tion that he would be appointed 
apeclal comml**lon for. the Royal 

Force to be Bent to Poland but 
no detail* of the nature of hi* dutlea 
there were vouachafed.

Col. Colll.haw. one of the moat dia 
tlngulBhed Canadian pilot*
Royal Air Force wa* al*o notified 
by the Air Board of I.ondon. that he 

received the order of the Bri- 
Emplre for aervice* rendered 

s employed in Ruuiia. and ye*- 
ty the purple of that order waa 

added to hla already long atrlng of 
Ilrltlah and foreign decoration*. 

w:Anted

) FAVORITES AGAIN 
PAY VISIT TO NANAIMO

The Allen PUyera, who 
log th* cloae of a moot enjoyable 
vacation ipent at Shell. Beach. 
Lady»mlth. are paying a vlalt U 
nalmo today and will enlerUln local 
theatre goera with what will be their 

■mance, the attraction 
-Real Truth," 1 

ng Hlaa Verna Fe.._„, 
Mr*. Allen. Lee Millar, Marvel Phll- 

lenevlewe Hoblnaon. William 
harles Clapp and Howard Wig

gitta.
The play conalau of throe acu and 

1* one that drew capacity bouaea
when played by the talented com
pany during their loi 
*t Tacoma.

e Royal 
pending

Air Force and 
the la*t few 

leave.

t the "caplullatlc 
pr*a»" waa growing apace and the 
beUaf In the mind* of the InduBtrlal 
rlaiaa* that newapaper* were becom
ing th* "rich man * plaything."

Rafarring to th* cMaorahtp of th*
Mr. Fink *ald that In An»tra 

Ike ranaomhlp during the war 
rou* In prln- 
degree. H. , 
much differ-1 

aat alaawbere and thi* remark w.»l 
with "hoar, bear." from

had prov*d to be ludirrou* In 
e to a

b*ti«T*d that It waa not much dlffei
dpi* and trkaome t

COMMUNiaTION
l.ert We K.MTtrt.

Editor Free Preaa; —
Some three month* ago a canvaaa 

from bouae to bouse waa made, by 
energetic loyal ladle* of the city, for 
aubacrlpllona to the Memorial, now- 

course of conatrurtlon on Dallai 
Stiuare. to perpetuate the memory of 
our brave soldier* whoae I 
sacrificed in the late cruel

la It not time something was pub
licly known as to the amount ai 
scribed and who are the donor*' 

Surely the Important matter 
completing thii worthy work

r long engagement

e performance commencea 
8.30. reserved seat* on Bale at 1 
bo* office after 6 o'clock.

POLES PRAY FOR 
TlDELIVERiCE 

OF WARSAW

overlooked? To awaken in- 
lerc»t In the undertaking It might bo 
well tor those In charge to Infori 
the public how the fund atknd*.

INTERESTED.

ily pat- 
d thereriMk with any other cl»«i.

■B*t be no repetition of the ceiiaor- 
ahlp programme of the 
year*.

C.\VALHKir—ELUOT.
In Seattle, on Aug. 5. married 

fhe first Methodist Church by 
; Rev. Dr. D. A. Landen, Miaa Olga 
i M. CaraLky of Nanaimo. B. C., and 
I Mr. Blake Elliott of Seattle.

Mlaa Olga CavaUky I* the yoang- 
**t daughter of Mr. and Mra. E. O. 
CavaUky of the F.*planade. this city 
sad left from here on the Ut of 
Atfut accompanied by her *l*ter. 
■to Bertha CavaUky. to meet her 
teUaded huiband In BeatOe, and aa 
aaaoaaced above, they were married 
o* tk« 3rd and left thorOy after on 
^ honeymoon trip for Portland. 
Ttoy wUI return In tvr wUI return

Torn Week* left for th* Mainland 
Hill aoralng on a bntlneaa trip.

1-ocal Pythian 
Knlghta of Pythias will bold a basket 
picnic to Newcastle Island on Sunday 

The tlr»t boat will leave the 
Farmers' l.uindlng at 9 a.m. and will 

all the pic

uls Now la New Zealand. 
Aucklanfl. N.Z.. Aug. 7 —*8irong 

petitions have been sent to the New 
irging the plac- 
the exportatloi 

of lumber and the lifting of the duf 
against Canadian luqiher unUl aneh 
time aa tba serious ihortage in build
ing materials be overcome. There 1* 

marked shortage In building 
teriala In general, especially In lum
ber and cement.

These conditions have led the 
ernment to place roatrlctlona upon

nicker* a ; transported across.

OPENED OFFENSIVE 
AGAINST ARNY or 

GENERAL WRANGEL
.llraanilnn Captured By Sovirt .Army 

In Sonlhrm Rossla—i-nrthrr .%d- 
vnnrco .Also Kr|airted.
Ixiudon. Aug, 7. -Tie Bolshevik 

begun an offensive against Gen. 
Wrsngel. antl-bolshevlk leader In 
soul hem Busala who In his recent 
campaign advanced some dUUnoe 
notttiward from hi* base In the Cri- 
tuea. In Friday's official statement 
from Moscow the capture by the Rna- 
vlan* of Alexandrov was claimed, with 
further advance by Soviet troops.

few months at least. It I 
announced that no permits *111 hi 
given for the erection of places o 
amusement, and In the caaea o 
shops, offlcaa. factories and othei 

■e* connected with industry 
as well as churches and memorial 
halls, the government will be guided 
by the reason set forth in each 
by the partle* applying for the per
mits. It U hoped In this way to 

eet the more urgent demands wlth- 
a reasonable time.

The government and the local bo
dies are considering particularly 
provision of sufficient homes for 
people of New Zealand and suitable

aground on York l^ge. four miles 
off shore. In a heavy fog today. .Mem 
her* of the party landed at Yorke 
Harbor In the yacht's tenders.

Mr. E. E. Potu returned to the 
Mainland this morning after a bual- 

trip to Nanaimo and dlatrict.

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO.

■«rd eolnu from Wslllagion this 
•ftstaooB that terrible bosh fire* er* 
'•Bis* la Ike vicinity of Sanooso leiy 

-vsMencea and bam* of James 
Crsl* Ixlna threat-

p«TPed'‘T;Ta%e^‘‘r(;o"‘di*w‘S‘‘^V;b.7;
An ih® mouth of th* Kiwr Ri; vrr luiit ntirht and cauM'd th® d*ath of 

two Japanro®.th rrral of tl 
cinth daacwiMl®

rrrral of th® officer* of H.M.R. Hy«-------------- --- th daac«iMl«d No. 1 shaft this morn*Th® full court hs.i d«cldHl In* and th« underffround

SHAVE YOURSELF
iCULL SHAVUK CREAM
Clvea a rich, soft creamy lather, 
"to not Irrlute the skin, and 
lOM not break down the beard. 
It la clean and economical to na«

wall SHAVING LOTION

WXALL VOLET TALCUM

A-tVaBHOUTEN
*«aa Dnm

DOMimOII
TODAY

Magnetic

BElr LYTEU
The moat senutional melo

drama of a decade

“Alias JIMMY 
VALENTINE’'

by PAUL ARMSntONG

"G££ WHIT
A Pararootmt Mnt^-Seanett

Comndr-
COME! LOOKI LA0GH1

Caeatechowa. Poland. Aug. 7 
llgloua fervor has been aroused *g- 
galnit the Bulahevikl advance Into 
Poland. Storm* of refugee* have 
reached this city and purpose 
climb the hill outside the city UmiU 

worahlp at the ancient shrine of 
ana Gora. Poland'* patron saint. 
1 pray for the country's dellver-

MAY UFT THE DUTY
^N CANADIAN LUMBER

e of Bonding Mat

LOCALBOYSIDR 
NAVAL CAMP

The camp of the Boys' Naval Bri
gade will be held from Aug. 9 to 21

Selkirk Water. Victoria, the estate 
of Mr. Rylanda and In addlUon to 
the Victoria division the following 
cities will be represented. Vancou
ver 12. Victoria 8, Nanaimo I, Trail 
2. New Westminster 2; total 32 
det*.

The boy* will arrive in Victoria by 
the 3 p.m. boat on Monday and will 
be met by the Brigade with baad 

Id escorted to camp.
The camp will be run on naval 

tine and Instruction given to Ue boy* 
In matters of seamanship, boat

It Is planned to provide entertain 
enl every night at the camp, and 

the programme Is as under:
Aug. 9. welcome night, address by 

Mr. Hart, late president O.W’.V.A,
:. 10. sea yarn* by Chief Warrant 
leer Saunders. R..N. (41 year* In 

the Royal Navy); Aug. 11. alllgsong, 
director. Mr. Ernest Down; Aug.'12, 
old-fashioned £nglUh games, Mr*.

g. 13. concert 
vy Veter

an*' Aosoclatlon; Aug. 14, i. 'Tj.and 
visitors' day. Imprompta concert at 
night: Aug. 1.'.. 10.30 a.m.. drum
head service. Rev. Mr. Archibald: 
2.30 p.m., sightseeing trip around 
Victoria and district (or boy* In 
tomoblles; 4.30 p.m.. entertalnn

NUMQt9BL
FINAL GAME TODAY

IN JUNIOR LEAGUE
The final game for the champion

ship of the Nanaimo Junior Football 
League will be played on the Cricket 
Ground* (his afternoon, betweei 
Foreste.B and Surface team*, 
game being scheduled 
ce at 6.30 iharp. with Mr. W. Bumip 
reeree and Mesan. Dan Klrkbrlde 
and J. Dswson aa neutral Itneamei 

The teams will lineup as (allows: 
Forrester*. Goal. Shepherd; Bgcka. 

Spruaton and Hancock; halvet. Farm 
er. Courtney and Moore; Forwarda. 
Johnston. Davis. Sandland and Little 

Reoervea. Kenmuir and Gibson. 
Surface. Goal, Aitken; -Backi, Speu 
r and .Johnston: Halves. Tompoon, 

MiK'ourt and Fisher; Forwards. Mill- 
burn. Gibson. Wheatley. Cain and 
Mlllbnrn.

Reserve*. Kenmuir and Reece.

ADTIORin GIVEN 
GREERS TO OCCUPY 

CONSTANTINOPLE

FRENCH SOGAUSTS OPPOSED 
TO ACTIONJ^RE WARSAW

I’aiis. .lug. 7.—Oppoaillon to In
tervention In Boland agalnsl Ru«Kta 

levtk on the part of the French 
unified socialist par:y resulted in 

iHi organixation appe.ilinr to mem- 
rra to lake action Inteilded to 
?nt France from becoming Involved 
; the struggle before Waraaw.

itlnople a 
given no inkling that any such ac
tion as indicated in the foregoing U 
contemplated by the .kllies. and 
there is no confirmation of the re
port from any other source.

Bannerman. Hunden. Conti. Stob 
hart and Wilkinson will reprMent 
the Cumberland (oolbaU team In to

long those who left for Van
couver this morning to take In the 
8t. Andrew'! Day game* were Mr., 
and Mr*. T. Ollerton, Mr. and Mrs . 
Joseph EnglUh. Mr. and Mra. Phil
ips. Mr. and Mr*. W.. Ince. Mr*. Rex 
Cooper. Mr . and Mr*.. At** Rowan 
of Cumberland. Richard Jackson, J. 
R. McKenxle and W. Kally.

Mr*. W. R. Orifflth Isft for Vancou 
ir this morning on a visit to 

friends.

A meeting of the Qaneral Commlt- 
.,e of the nth of May Oalebrallon 
wiU be h^ in the Board of Trade 

om, Monday. Aug. 9tb. at 7.30 p. 
.. to receive the auditor’* report. 
2t A. NBSN. Beer.

Mr*. Chorlaa Wllaon. Flnlayaon 
street, left on Thuraday to attand the 
Supreme Temple, Pythian Mater* In 
Minneapolis. Mr*. Wilson U attend
ing In her official capacity a* Su
preme RapraaenUUve of th* Grand 
Tample of B. C.______

Car load of McLaughlin Motor 
Cam wll arriv* any day. To Insure 
dattvery place year order now with 
C. A. But*, loeal distributor. No ad
vance in price.

Charles street; Aug. 16, Imture 
by Mr. C. W. Lonadale; Aug. 17. con 

under direction of Mr. Frank 
Sehl; Aug. 1*. 1 p.m.. Ueut.-Qover- 

and executive councH to lunch 
and afterward* inspect the brigade; 
Aug. 19. Mr. Hyland* will entertain 
the boys (or the evening; Aug. 
farewell night, entertained by VI. „ 
rla branch; Aug. 21. break camp and 
park up.

In the last two months the Bri
gade has supplied twenty boys 
merchant ships trading from Van( 
ver and Vlcloata.

MRS. CHANEY MET DEATH
IN PORTLAND HRE

Psrtland. Ow. .\ug. 7.—Mra JoxQpn 
J. Wbaney aged 4 6, of Portland 
killed. M‘as H Evan* at Portland 
and .Miss Bcliili Ilogpue, of Portland 
serious y Injured and ten others 
‘’lighlly Injured aa the result of 
fire a-Mcli early today destroyed 
Klliin court apartmeni house 
Seventh and Vamlilll stieel here.

The apartment house a four storey 
affair was completely destroyed. Mrs. 
I'l.aney died as the result of injuries 
received In a jump from the top 
sicey. Miss Evans also jumped 
fro.*, s lop floor.

According to Dewpatcli to Rome Pa
per .k*“~vHave atven C 

, Authority to Occupy Turkish 
CnpRal.

Rome. Aug. 7-:- Anlhorlxallon to 
occupy CoDstanlinople baa been giv
en the Greeks by Allied nations, ac- 

despatch received by

MR. L B. SKINNER HAS
* ARRIVED HOME SAFELY

Got Turned Around While Chnolng _ 
Drer On Mount Bpeurer and Wan
dered Far PVom 0*mp.
Mr. E. B. Skinner arrived 

home on the Five Acres this morning 
but little the worse for bis three 
nights and (our days spent la the 
woods in the vicinty of Buttle and 
Spencer Mountains. He 1* a Httle 
foot sore from hU long tramp hut 
apart from (hat Is suffering no III 
effects.

■Hi* mistaking of Mount Spencer 
for Mount Buttle Is the reason why 
Mr. Skinner fonnd htotaeiT ewarj' 
rom camp on Tuesday night, aftsr 

spending the greater part of that 
day in an effort to secure a buck 
which he jumped In a swamp not 
far from camp. Tuesday evening he 
hoard his companions firing ofl 
dgnal shois and replied by discharg
ing the only four shells he had In 

posesslon. Owing to the moun
tainous nature of (be country which 
made the sounds of the shots echo 

e»ho he was unable to locate 
hlH companions after repeated efforts 

do so He then came to 
iilon the best thing (or him to do 
IS to Mrlke out tor the Nanaimo 

Ijike* rather than waste further 
Ime In an effort to locate the camp. 

Ilf accotdlngly made for Green River 
and followed that stream down 

Fourth Lake, arriving at th 
Sfcord Lake last evening.

MOTHER nGHTING FOR
POSSESSION OF BABY

of the southern sections ( 
province. Hon. J. H. King. .Minister 
of Public Works, is spending a day 

so in Vancouver, and while there 
will motor out to points along 
Pacific Highway where bard 
facing operation* are being carried 

Dr. King reports greatly Im
proved highway* all over the prov
ince. pointing out, with considerable 
satisfaction, that reauIU of the gov-

ARMK.XAL TO RE riXWKH.
Quebec. Aug. 7 - The Dominion 

Arsenal will close It* door* August 
, The Arsenal aulhorlties re 
ed orders from Ottawa to this effect 
and will have to dismiss several hun
dred skilled workers for the 
part married men.

PNKMPLOYMKNT K.\PEtTKD 
London. Aug. 7— Premier IJoyd 

Georg* stated In the House yester 
day that the government waa consid
ering . -

CITY (BURCHES
8T. PAUL’S CHURCH.
Rector Rev. S. Ryall.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
n *.m.. Matin* and Sermon.
2.80 p.m.. Sunday school.
7 p.m.. Evening Service.

8T. ANDREW S CHURCH.
Rev. J. K. Unsworth. D.D.. Minister 

Public worship 11 a.m. and 7 p. 
_. Rev. J. M. Millar. M.A.. D.D. 
former minister of 8t. Andrew’s 
will preach si both service*.

&APTI8T CHURCH.
Rev. Geo. 0>lllB*

Morning. J1 a-m.. ”rmat In th* 
Lord." Read P«l««

Evening. 7 p.m. "Contend for the 
Fnlth.-

The Victoria Times of Wednesday 
evening has the following story that 
will be of Intertal to Ladysmith peo
ple:

"Mrs. Bertha Stephen*, chauf- 
(eu*e. through her attorney. Norman 
W. WhltUker. applied to Mr. Jus- 
tlce Murphy of the Supreme Court 
today for the cnitody of her infant 
daughter. Marjorie Woodward, new 
In posaesdon of Mrs. Rose Wearing 
of Ladysmith.

"Affidavit* were produced that 
Charles Woodruff, father of the 
child, deserted the mother and went 

with another woman. Mr*. Ste
phens was left alone with the child, 
which was found poorly cared (or. 
She banded the child over to Mrs. 
W’eaving to bo cared (or while she 
•tarted out to make her own way In 
the world.

> sworn to that .Mrs. Sle- 
phens, deserted by the father of her 
child, hai within two years built up 

business which yields her 
$300 a month and ahe has urenmu- 
latod 32400 of property. Becaua 

good financial standing she 
lU her child. In this she Is

DENVEKPUCQ) 
ONDEKCONnOL 

OFTHEnUTM

Denver. Aug. 7.~Denver wo* quiet 
today following a night of rioting In 
which three peraont were killed and 
a doxen wonnded In a riaoh hel 
armpaUliera of itriker* nnd i 
breakeri.

Two hundred and fifty regnlor 
army •oldieri (lom Fort Logan took 
-‘-irge of the ritnotlon early ihU 

•rnlng when Bally isanad a pneU- 
motion toBring the eUy over to the 

mirol of the military.
Five hundred additional troop* 

from Capm Fnniton. Knasao, are ex
pected tonight In anawer to request 
.’rom Governor Shonp.

All olrlke breaker* hav* been dta- 
armod. Trooper* were to ride on the 
top of each ear leaving tto barn*.

In Partlamant by B. Gnaa Porter, at 
which Hon. Arthur Maighea on 
Auguat 11 vUl daUver hi* Orat ad
dreaa dealing with pollUenl anbjacu 
ilnce becoming Prime Minlater. wUl 
be held at the (own of BtsrUng. 16 
miles from BellevUlo.

Mr. Helghen has been aikad 
speak In 8t. John, N.B.. and Coicbea 
ler. N. 8., the eonsUlneaeles in 
which Hon. F. B. HeCnrdy and Hon. 
R. W. Wlgmoro. reapactlvaly. .re 
seeking re-election, and he will vary 
likely go to the Maritime Province* 

time this month.

of Breet-Utovnk and have hM

•tocled years ago to defend tka elty 
«»« be ova,«,», H tfc. BoSSe^hl 
•to to gain grottod them.

Northwant of Braet-Utovtk alorjx

Tlgorona connt

COAL CREEK MINERS
RETURN TO WORK

Femle. Ang. 7—Coal Creak mlaart 
.1 a meeting last night decided to 

return to work this morning to keep 
the mines In operation pending 
settlement ot grievence.

rffased to work yeati

iLLEUNDIS 
TtmWITfl 

LmGEDM
Pollsli HItuatlon U> be Diacnme

Pari*. Aug. 7— Premier Mlllerond 
win leave at 7.38 o’clock tonight for 
Hythe. England, where he will con
fer with Premier Uoyd George. reU 
live to the Polish sItuaUon. .News
papers declare Marshal Foch will be 
present at the eontereaee.

tative* of (he government on the 
Board of Directors of the Nnnolmp 
Hospital.

maEmiB uiniKwn nnuauiES
• Ang. 1— BtMiaa ■ 
to hnnunertag th* I

Wl^ the a«o,Ho. o, the

^ the, bnve bZ^- 
deoperw, fighting of the

to

"to. tho
Mnu which hod Boc(»ed*d la remslH 
teg the left hank of the mrem.. 

l*oiee Ctonter
^ri*. Ang. 7— Pollah connteiHR- 

toeka against Rnaalaa Bolahovlkl 
•tevab— aaecZ^JZ^T^ 
newapaper. here, mnea imd Orent 
Britain, aaya the Matin, can wfthoat 

-------- powarfnl no
te battle agnlaatriataace to Polnpd 

the Soviet armie*. 
’The

Kwee decUres la an tetervlaw print 
•d today la the BxeeUor that 
choSlovakia would consider tetarve* 
O" only If PolUfc terrttorinl In- 
t^ty and sovereignty ahonld be

teg 1 honra a _______
time haao last nighl for tha poHe.
■r ------Amerien, Ooiutahl*
Tom Johnson of Winnipaw and Sor- 
kt^t Job. Albrecht ofMInne*^ 
failed to come to a daeUton aadth* 

toPPo- «»r agreemmR. 
^th wrestler* having regiaterod oo*

Rev. Mr. sad 3frs. J. M. **»i.. 
former reeidenu of Nanaimo, ar
rived In the city at noon on a vlatt

A FINE MONUMENT
lara. Vatteraon, Chandler and 

Stephen, ot Vancouver, have erected 
a beautiful white marble Monument
al Cross at the City Cemetery In 
memory of the beloved wife of ex- 
Msyor Bate. The Resign U moet 

ling, a type apart from the ordl- 
Cross. The floral carvlog ts 

work, and In general appearance 
the stone is a fitting and Imposing 
Memorlsl. standing 9 feet high. The 
ipltaph ’’Her Spirit Abldeth" la 
ilgnlflcsnt. Implying that the 

departed will ever be held In ret 
brance.

MeLnoghlln Motor

drilveiT ploco your order now with 
C. A. BaU. local dlstrlbntor. No ad- 
»*aco in price. „

Neloon. B. C., Aag. 7— A* a reaalt 
of a aplarii of moltea copper falling 
l^ween the rnelda in Ua copper ro- 
finery at the TraU unriter yaatarday 
Into the water ta the gutter for 

hlng the drip, and vaporixlag the 
water so that the eopp^ 
forty feet in the air. tw a^lmM 
were burned. Gordon O’Connor, 
whose eye-eight b tn danger, b be
ing uken to the ooasL Th* other 
three. Mnrdo Mcaeimna. Lee Mock 
and Dnvld Patton, are under troat- 
-ent at the TraU hospItlL

Mr. Horace Harvey and Mr. Jam** 
Cook are leaving thb afternoon (or 
Senule by way of Vletorb.

Mr. Charles Graham accompanied 
the Cumberbnd ftv*-n-*lde football 
-----to Vancouver thb morning.

In the Flve-.-*id* tonmamenL A 
team coiubu of DickUuon, Lynn.

BIJOU
TODAY

OHBISnAN SOUHfm 
SarvteM a» tolO Snnday

morntet at 11 o'clock in tho Oddtel- 
Mnra- HmU. CommorcUl strooL A cor-

’ Mrs. Weaving refused lo give up 
the child although the Ladysmith po
lice constable swore In an affidavit 
to the co^rt today that (or the 
child’* own good she sbonld not be 

innltted to keep her as she ‘bos one 
in, IJ years old, who b very diso- 
tdlenL’

"It came out that Mrs. Rogers, of 
Metchoiln. also hod the child for i 
time.

"Miss Eleanor Weaving esmt 
down from l,adysmlth In 1918 and 
took the child home with her fro 
Victoria.

"The judge said that It was a oe 
lous thing to deny the right of 
mother to her child os long os she 
was In the poeltlon to keep the child. 
He ordered the mother to appear it 
court next Wednesday.

"Arthur Leighton b fighting foi 
Mrs. Weaving to retain the child."

Samuel Goldwyn presentt

Mabel
Normand

‘PINTO*
Written and Directed by 

Victor Schertzingcr
It’s h HShriow Hnrictiie of 

Fu h>d Frolk!

WILLIAM DUNCAN IN 
“SMASHING BARRIERS '

Billy MhK>n & N«ti Ghber u 
“TAILOR MAID” COMEDY

Basket Picnic

Leave SpesKer’a 8(ote 10 ajn.
Why alt Bt home and gronch. 

Take your bast girl and baU- 
teg sqlt. and enjoy IK* at the 
'■aim Beach of B. C.

WHQZBANG
Parttea aad Plcaln Catered to 

PhoaeOtMRa

NOTICE
In order that the list of 

»mes of local soUien who 
fell in the Great War. which 
are to be inscribed on die 
War Memorial now in coune 
of erection on Dallai Square, 
ihall be complete, relatives 
and friends of fallen men are 
requeited to caD at the City 
Hall, the Free Preaa. or the 
Herald, and leave the naiiiei 

F. BUSBY. Mayor.



VALUABLE PAPERS
The Safety Deposit Boxes of thii 

Bank oflGer security for valuable 
papers, documentsum other effects.

The rental of one o£ Uiese boxes 
is very moderate and protects yon 
against loss by firs or tteft.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : f!»
NANAIMO BRANCH, R H. BIH. Maiuf«r.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. AUG. 7. 1920.
rivalry between different commont- 
lie«. and in i 
cuUitta tbw b
al iiiirai.ricu«ni ai.U prorlded ma
chinery tor setUlns futnre diapntea. 
which did. In truth, open up a new 
era for humanity. The real prob
lem which the mambera of the Inatl- 

woald hare to aolve waa this; 
could they look at the poIlUi 

and national atrocilaa of U 
lownien in other countries with pro
found sympathy and deep 
henaion unlesi they studied the pea- 
slons of those peoples and eren ahar> 
ed them.

Mr. Clynes apoke for tjibor. 
laid that in the greatest of all their

Nuanw Free Press
nw ~—-— rsee Prem PHattaf » 

o>»paar. ua.
• r. U, aeOTH. Ummmter.

Shtnrdqr, Aug. 7. 1920.

nrVRKATIONAl. AFPAUffl n.

1 of aU naUonal

should let It be understooi 
world as a rule of their own conduct 
that they will not In time of peace 
have aecret treaties. 'T myself have 

party to the making of some 
secret treaties, bat it was In time of 

I would suggest that It should 
be regarded as a rule of foreign pol- 

yon shonld not have secret 
In time of peace. In war. 

yon win have secret treaties because 
war makea objectionable things 
eriuble.’'

Lord Orey's third point about the 
- institute waa that In tending to re- 
t more ignorance. It tended also 

sirs, the ebjea ol mOT« iaolation. The promoUoi
0 Inform the people ot Ue intematlonsl IntOTConrae bel
1 to international questions, men In different countries tend 

make them think not only nationally 
but Internationally as well. "Ono of 
the great lessons of the war Is. In my 
mind, that thinking nationally wlth-

thlnklng Internationally leads to
Mtmr " 'Thfa »h>t h>nn„ns,<

It Is hoped to form branebae in Can
ada and In oihtr dominions, a 
there were a number of CsuadiaBS 
the organisation meeting. Ijorti 
Robert Cedi, that sealons aiipportar 
of the League of Nations, w 
chair had the principal apaakera ware 
t»rd Gray of ralloden. Ru Hon. Ar
thur Balfour, and Ur. Clynes.
Labor leader. TMm were named 
the Orwt presidents.

The IdM of tbs Instftute U said . 
hsTW taken shape In Parts la im 
frosn the great beneQt dwlred by 
eeasuat iBforsaat diaeasslaa of Inter 
naUonal qwettloaa. cWefly by Britlafa 
sBd AmerlcaB officials.

At the organisation meeting. Lord 
Orey made a rery Interesila, _ _
He seld that inch an tnsUinU might 
ta time do tor the present what Us- 

■ lory did for the peat. It bad already 
, iBade a good begtanlag by c 

amvtal and nsidas' Into
Cam the history ol t^ great Paris 
mfsiieie. It was pRipased to la- 
asm aa imaeal fsglater of forelga mf- 
lahw. vWdh spoeU not only gtrs the 
fedls h«t Shaw the relation of facta 
»o each othei--« »ery Important 
work, h woBtd not taterfere i 
peWic poHey. bet would prerUe 
tertals upon which atatesraen. poll- 
tldaaa nd jeuraallata could form 
uimad <9lBion. lord Grey thought 
gereramuBU might do two 
beta thli insUtete ta such u purpo(
1. Hwy eeuM giru h dearly to be 
andemlood. In aaaaon aad ont of saa-

Tbis is what happened
Germany.

Mr. Balfour spoke of the problem 
before the members of the Institute 
"We must in future try to see" said 
-le. "that mutual comprstaenaion c 
It least axlat wheu nations meet i 

gether to discuss affairs common- 
them alL" There was doubtless 
very great diftlcnkias in this ques
tion ot international study, r 
ought to engage In it without a clear 
oonsdonsaeas of them. The historian 
ot the future. looking back upon 
ma. would feel that the colossal 
sacrttleea mad« by the AlUes had not 
been r jworthy of the efforts bronght 
forth. Ho would also reallro that we 
had to deal la the future with a Eu
rope where human nature SlU! pre- 
railed, where the paaalons of bumau

lure were still untamed, where s«I
wholly excluded. 

_ rth ot nationality 
might exacerbate and accentuate the
and where the growth

I that U alwars ■

AprOl
1 Ayr*e*« Krnirls.

OPERA HOUSE
Saterday, Aag. 7th

FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT OF

Miss Verna Felton
AND

^ TIm Allen Players

llieReklTruth
n. Cut-Sarportiaf BSS VERNA FELTON

WHCE8—Sit. 7S., Sl.H- Mbf War Tax.
Rwenred Seati oo Sak a» rf* Bijou TTwitre. 

Doar.bpa, at7.30.' .Curtgin at 8.30

Bce and housing, but most about 
foreign politics, the relations of oth
er lands to our own. and the conduct
of goremmenta and ___________
•poet of the large affatri of the 
world. It waa. therefore. eeaentUl 
that Labor should be possessed of the 
fullest possible knowedge on tbeae 
questions.

Commenting on the significance 
London

dent observes: "All of this emt
sixes the growth of the great Idea 
this country, which U Uklng foi 
before our eyes In every department 
of human activity; In the church, em 
phasized at the moment in the me 
Ings of the Lambeth conference; 
the labor movement, at least among 
the thinking men; la polities in al
most every civilised lend; in the so
cial life, particularly of the BritUh 
Kmplrc. the idea of the aolldarlly of 
the human race, and nationally and 

Uly. the practical under-

IN TOE OAT'S NEWS.

bop party for the governorship 
New York, was focmerly eonspici 
as a Democratic leader, but quit
party largely because of differs___
of opinion over woman auttrage and

ho la an ardent advocate M 
lone la a clever and resourceful Irish 
American lawyer who Ipst attractod 
attention when aervlng as district at
torney of New York city, in l»o». 
Then he waa called to WaaLlngton to 
be third assistant secretary ot state 
Later be was appoolnietl collecur of 
the port of New York, which posi
tion he resigned in 1817 because ot 
differences of opinion with Preaident 
.R'iilson over the treatment of ••mili
tant” suttraglsta In Washington.

W* Brim.

Albany, at aa avarage apeed of five 
miles an hour.

1811—Queen Caroline of 
died at Hammaramith. Bom in 
Brunswick. May 17. 17*S.

1*10— Duke of Urteuu accepted 
the crown of Prance as Louis Phil
ippe I.

1810— British parliament
the employment

first speech 
mons.

1870— sute ot siege proclaimed 
at Paris after defeat of HacMahon 
- Woerth.

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
^ ehUdg» ellagne ikM o«r ice 
m cream la delicious. Let them 

eat ell they went. too. tor It fai
vholeaeme. Made 

from the best mster^la ob- 
taJnabla In a cleanly manner 
end pecked In eterflltml caim, 

raa nothing to be Improved 
make it in all

Oavara.

F.S. CLARKE
The Creaceet Neoelrno. B. C.

While They La^

Pyreue Fw Exliiw*ere--Rgfin«l

MRULL Brstbers

OieTwAf T>jiy
Secretary DanleU reviewed Pecl- 
fleet off Sea Diego.

Many New York theatres closml by 
actors’ strike.

Lord Acton, the first British min
uter to Finland, bom SO years ago 
today. ^

Stanley J. Weymen. one of the 
most celebrated of living BnglUh no- 
veUaU. bora 85 years ago today.

SUnley R. Crane. United Sutee 
minuter to Ch.aa. bom in Chicago. 
«* years ago today.

liNciiim
NITTiKEdlNiE

OFFOUSBAM
Oencml Weygaad WUling to Ax

Bafirraie t^munand of Pollrf ___
diers m«a Take RespoMthUUg for

ipa* cortes- 
raphs that

Paris, Aug. 6The Tem|

General Maximum Weygand. a_ 
snt to Marshall Poch. baa said 
would ooDsent to aaaume aupre

for their
iary operations.

General Weygand expressed 
opinion to the PoIUhSion to the PoIUh govemmant 

I the mtllury altaatton U far 
u bopeleas. the correspondent

.ATTEMPT TO WRECK
PAS8E.NGBR TRAIN

tmel. Alberta, a short distance from 
the scene ot last Monday's holdup of 
passenger Uain No. 6J, waa fnutra
ted Wednesday night when the en
gineer saw the obitroctloB pli 

•osa the tracks In Ume to atop 
train. It U thought here that it 
Intended for eastbound Dsaaai 
train No. 88.

A.NOTHKlt OO]
FOR WORM) UlAOVB

San SebtuUan. Spain, Aug. 8'. vU 
indon. Aug. 7—The Council of the 

League of Nations today dUenaaed

, I oonauItaUva body wRhln the 
I-eague. Us principal miaaloa betng 
to mlvU. tha Lsague regarding ” 
strictiona on manufacture ol erma 
and munitiona.

The proposed eommUalon 
would give advice to the Laeg 
— disarmament and other qna^v,» 

which the Council requires ex
pert advice,

Canadian Women
Find Marked Advantages in This Sedan
■r^AINTY summer dresses are safe in this Sedan. In sud- 
^ -den storms you raise the windows and drive on, with 
view unobstructed.

“Sun ou; again”—windows are lowered to breezes, but 
hot rays do not penetrate the permanent top. When leaving 
the car, parcels or wraps may be locked in.

Women particularly appreciate the wonderful comfort 
of Triplex Springs—ending all fear of rough roads.

Because of light weight this car is easy to handle and 
very economical. You must sec this Canadian car to realize 
how perfectly it meets Canadiana rcquiirments.

ry ObtainabU. lUustmted BooUat <» Raquaat.

hdyii Duncan. Dealer
N. T. CORRELD

Courtenay Dealer
F. H. CUCKSEYIRA L LOWE

Head Office and Factories: Wlllys-Overlank Limited, Toronto, Canada
Branchn: Toroara, Mootrexl, Winnipeg and Regini

CLISSIFIEDADS,

WANTED—Carpantor at once, 
tnriied aotdiar .preferred. Apply 
John Ngl«.n, 88> Prldaaux atreet.

»7-8t»

--------------------------th. Ap
ply Mra. C. P. Nlcholaoa, R.M.D. 
No. 1, Ladysmith. B.C.

WA.NTBD—Olrl for general house
work. Good wages. Apply 
Free Frets. P7

Apply to 
P4-81*

FOR BALE— Puralthed house. Ap
ply 888 Hallbnrtbn ytreet. »8-St

FOR SALE—Rplandld bnlldlag lot 
on Kennedy street. Apply T. B 
Booth. Free Press Oinee.

EXIDEBATim-
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIU Ig
Sta»h«| arbwrton. 

Electrical and CarWejj, 
troubles our specially.
AO Repair. iWlk 

Attended To.

Auto Service Ct.
Front St Phone 103

PHONE 933
During the day or 74KR 
the Bitht tor prompt a^
Whea You Want aa Aria.

PETE McKlE

FOR COMFORTARLE OORSBIB — 
CeU at 177 WaUaee SL "SpireUa 
Agency.” next Willard Service Bts- 
tlon. It-lm

LOST— Between Wentworth street 
and Farmers- Landing, gold 
brooch, star and crescent, set with 
pearls. Finder please leave at the 
Free, Prewi Office.

FOR sale;—5000 gallon water tank 
S 1-S h.p. gaiollsa engine. .75 
Cyclone pump, and several hun
dred feet of twodnch piping. For 
quick sale the^rhole lot .*60. Ap
ply 8. Mottlabaw, Five Acres.

»7-8t

LOST—Anchor brooch, set with 
pearls. Reward on return to Free 
Press office. .7-3

fIrM **puMrcJ?ro“n ^of*TlUE* M
^L*'**’* under flection 7 of

NOTICE. .

OR SALE— Single exprt 
gon. Apply B. Hoskin. 
bert street. »0-«t

FOR SALE— Motor boat. S8 1-. fL 
long. 7 ft. beam, roomy cabli 
goofi running order, and equip
ment. Particulars apply 201 Free 
Press. 93-8tV

FOR SALE— Driving pony with 
•niky and hamaaa; aUo general
------OMi horse, about 1050. with

eaa. Phone before 8 p.n
870.

IMAVY HORBEU roR sale— We 
have a large asmber of epeclally 
paymenU. Greet Northern Trans- 
•Mected heavy boraee for tale 
hard working oondltlon. These 

uses ere so good that we are pre
pared to accept reajonable time 
far Co.. Office 4.0 Gamble etreet. 
S«y. .140, Barno, .5. Kaafer St.. 
Vaacoaver. puf

FOR SALE— IJ-lnch electric fan in 
perfect mnalag order. Ray Col- 
Mongh'a Hardware Store, Cree- 

84-.t

Mra. R. A. Morphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
Uken over tha Warran Rooms. 116 
Haatinga East, oppoalta Woodwards, 
Vancouver, where she will be plei 
ed to have the continued patfona 
of her .Nanaimo friends and aaani„ 
them comfortable modem rooms and 
every atfettlon. 51-tf
FOR SALE— Will take launch 

part payment, eight roomed house 
centrally located. Apply T. Par- 
klnaon. phone 821R. P6-8t

FOUND—On Saturday night, gold 
Locket with lodge emblem. Own
er cgll at Free Preaa office. .6-.

I persona are hereby warned 
that landing on Neweartle or Protec
tion Islands without a permit, b pro
hibited. Tretpasaera will be proie- 
cuted after this dale.
(Signed).

Canadlnn Western P^sel Go. Ltd. 
Nanaimo. B.C.. July i. me.

rhT.g'v.“-.‘i*a'.’il* *

•d, and good tires all round, ISIS 
eaah. balance easy. Phone S48.

. ' #6-4t

Give Telephone 

Numbers Clearly

When cglling Central, be sure to con*ult the tfi- 
rectory firri. and when giving the number do*io 
slowly, speaking the digits clearly. It show, con- 
sideraHon and assists the operator b her effort to 
give service. ^

B. C. Telephone'Co.

ESQDDULT&UBiDIO 
lUMlT

SUWATmiM
Commencing on Jane 18th. and 

conunnlng nnUl AegnM Sfth (both 
dates Inclusive) Afternoon Train for 
Victoria on 8UNDATB ONLY. wUl 
iMva Nanaimo at 4.80 p.m. inataad 
of t.SO p.m. as on week days.
L. D. CHETRAM, B. C. FIRTH.

Put. Passenger AgeuL Agent

1.CC1
M.-.:-. tr-TTlTil RmI*
» FRINOHM PATRICIA

‘^Tm.'aSr.TspSdZr-’”
N>wi—fgwi.VBEc«mr

xaalmo f«r Vaaec

JOHNBARSBY 
Plarieriu and Cement W«k

eaa PIS, as. ,

R. H. ORMOND^

Bastion StresL

S«wmer Bearding Hom
Patricia lUy. GabriuU bdmd 
Ideally Situated —

Uethlng ami Fishing^ 
Write for terms, etc.

Mr*. James H. Rewu
PatricU Ray. North Gahtf*

HOTa STIRLING
For flrrt class modern riMM.

C.n,£S"£'^
J. A. A kirR'GEa“SlOT! Pnia

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 10. ALBERT V.

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and 

PAINTER

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARUN

C CiiswortiiyPbimb^
ATTENDED TO.

Pbaaiw S7g aad S14L. 
Betfmatca Given Fren 

REPAIR WORK PROMTUr

MEATS
Allay, VEUoa uidTsaAr

ELL BRCSLJ

HONEY IN OLD JUW^
What have you in old |i 

Phoae .8 SL and we wtU ta 
Into money for you.
In old stores, rags, i 
bought at markat pricA 

N. ADRIAN.

Jnat to band a n
CUUtoi’sDmi

Honsc Dresaas
the Latest Styles.

Sea our new stock of C 
Prints. TowMllag. <»_. 
and Ladles' A ChUdrw's B
FRANK WHIG WAHRfl

CinZEMOPII
RtnobcrCtaWarll 
u to be erected Rf .1 

SulMcripliflri. 1

1 > V

For -Sale at Btaarmaa’a



DUNLOP
CORD TIRES

,'^^^NAIMO Rg PRESS. SATURDAY. AUt 7. im

USiNGFim 
limiNOliiRlSHmumm

gTABIUTY OF THB

STABILITY IN the M.nn.v^ \

C«ri.CtftttnifftlTD--Ti.ai«^- 'Ium’
EifeztL£9B(Katffl»--TM>«L' -SB.d.1- -nub^- -chmr ’tUmr

•|«CU>R GREY--EXTIU HEAVY SERVICE CREVr-a-BUraHIX)^ '
• ^DUNUOP ACCKSSOR

J«Ti

THB MAKI.VO OP

AUTO SPRINGS
li a apedaUjr with oa. Orders 
lor aaj make of Aato HprtBga 

are nued promptlr.
7b WaUiac Shop ud Aato 

SpriBf Worb
H. DENDOFF

L PERRY
Hotnniad VaUran baa openm! a

BtrW Shop
U UaNlcboUon.Block, naar rjra Han.

onTt Hm A CAU*.

J.C.A.BOTCBES(IN
8«irte,.,SoSdtor ..a

Ka»a,yPdfc

GENERAL TEAMING
Harlna purchaaed John Old’s 

General Toamln* business, 1 am 
prepared to handle all orders

despatch.

J.GaOART
Comer Fifth and Bruce Are. 

rnone 7S6I.
Orders left with J. Olds Will 

Be Attended to Promptly.

AUTO PAINTING
Automobile Palntlns and Gen- 
eeral Woodwork. Auto Bodies. 
Trucks and Wheels built to 

Order.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prldeaai A FiUwllllam Sts

UMillCiTES’
hardware store

Nanaimo AgcnU for 
**«CLARY STOVES awi 

„ , RANGES
t-omplete Stock of 

■nd Repairs on Hknd

NANAIMO CAFE
Cwnmercial Street

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

F. S; CunUffe

BEBfNEtT
Aim) REPAIRS

sad

ftoviUwnSt
•»«»*« Htwrlee.

Phone 91

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At South GabrioU Island, B.C. 
All kinds of Lumber for eale. 
roach, dreeeed and rustic, 

Ship-lap, Etc.
PRlCnBS ON APPLICATION.

Powers A Doyle Co.
LIMITFJ)

Phone 25

Men’s
Tweed
SUITS
$22.50,$25.00 
$27.50; $28.50 
$30.00, $33.00 

and $35.00

Boy’s Suits
S8,SC, lie, $12 to I14.se

STUlaadPANAHABATS
REDUCED

REX COOPER
TAXI OFFICE 

Phooe Nombb Is
I Best iBaiid 7 Pas-
I ^ kenerr Cars for 

^ Hire in the dry, 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICK.

PILPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rocers' Block, Commercial St 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

Wilsons Boardmg House
MO Pridcant Street 

First Class Board and Room at 
Reasonable Ratei.

Only White Help Employed.

SUMMER IS HERE
Enjoy your lone erenlnfs. 
Hire a car from the Nanaimo 
Auto Urery and drive It your- 

eelf, only aiJ»0 per hour. 
We Teach Drlvlns.

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS.

Phoue MB. «S BaaUou 9t. 
Special Rataa by Day r Week.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(BaUbllahed lilt)

Maa-dBh, Cine., Ca>«a|

puller of ualns to Uie tullesl e 
It's rinanclal weapon on Irish public 
bodias derlarinc for a Republic. A 
letter has been sent from the Chief 
Secretary’s olHoe to Irish county, 
borough and urban district councils, 
saying that in view of reaolutlona. 

by certain bodlea In Ireland. 
K the au 
llsment. It li 

the Lord Lieutenant to withhold 
payments from local taxatloi 
land arconnt to any local aulborlty.

NANCISTCRSOAD 
HEAfY LOSSES IN 

■ MESOPOTAMIA
inlion ..f >l«nrlM»lcr 
Had \ckHj .’IIUI Mm Killed In 
Hglil.

Moi iroal. Aug. 6— A faindon 
e Id l!ie .Montreal Star says;

•The Daliy- News learns cuac
ilrltlsli disaster In I

e neatlyWar Office reported 
killed.

The defeated column was a batta 
B of the Msnehesters, with 
. sappers and a six-gqn bat'ery. 

Only a few stragglers telurned. Four 
gupE were .tared.

"A f/»sh division has been order- 
I to Mesopotamia from India. 
"Inquiries to the .\sliton-under- 

L.vne depot of the Mancheslers show 
ed that the second battalion was com 
manded by Col. Wright, who went to 
Mesopotamia In March.

The Kufah garrison, on the Low 
Euphrates, is still holding out. 
•The town - as been partly burned 

. The Arabs lost ISO dead 
many wonnded in a new stuck north 

ol HIjIah." *

IMtO-MILK TRIP >I.ADK BY A DOG

MACDONALD'S
; rt::/-since'

Bolaherlk leader In Sonth RusaU. re 
cently mad* t othe JewUh people, he 
la reported to have isaned an appMl 
pleading that aU pogrom aglutlons

use.
He has also uken steps to deal 

with the antl-Semttlc press, as a re- 
salt of which Colonel Vlaaler, a een- 
•or. has been dIsmIsaM. while Col.

Albuquerque. New Mexico. Aug. 7.
Two years ago Roy M. Coe and 

family mored here from Fort Scott, 
Kansas, bringing with them the fam
ily pet. Bud. a collie dog. Last No- 
rember Bud <f............ —------------------
and. although Mr. Coe adyertUed 
and offered a substantial reward for 

e dog’s return, no trace of him was

The other day Mr. Coe recelred 
message from bis brothcr-ln-Iaw. an 
employee of the Fort Scott Gaa Co., 
.reading: ”Bud. somewhat tired,
walked Into the gas plant and lay 
down. ” The dog. apparently, 
consumed about eight months mak- 

trip of approi 
miles. The trip to Albuquerque was

he followed the r

which have been endorsed by l 
Ollrer Cabinet and approred by I

IF. maoNGiOTroM

N.EMeDIARIlD
Buritea>4Mkitor

4S IfeKtnaa Block

Mrs. CW. EMERY
TEACHER OF SniGDIG 
PIANO MD 1HE0RY.. 

Piqtdi preiMtred fcr ^ ex-' 
MMUtiaB of the AModuted 
Bo«d of tbe R A. M. ttd 
R. C H. Lo«k«. Ei.«W 

StoAo, 421 Vkkm R4.

Toronto. Aug. T—Sir George Foa- 
r. M. P.. for North Toronto. In ac

knowledging the receipt ol a demand 
im the O. A. U. V. that he and the 

v.iher representatives of the Toronto 
ridings resign their seats In Parlia
ment. has refused to comply with the 
request. In his letter he says:

”I have my own Idea of the scr- 
Ices 1 owe to my constituency 
IP country, and I must be allowed 
I perforin them In the manner 
link most eondncible to the public 

interest.
”.My constituency gave me a 

lie for the legally constituted term, 
id not for a fraction thereof." says 

the Minister of Trade and Com
merce. "I am Inclined to think that 
such a mandate should not be dlsre 
garded on the grounds that you men 
tlon."

Official publication was made ii^ 
hursday’s lasue of the BrlUeh Col- 
mbla Gaxelle of the folloi

made 
1Ush ( 
iwing ap- 

the Provincial service

John
Honor the Llei

To be Justice of the Peace:
Rriant Howes. Salmon River.

To be an lasuor of marriage II- 
nses: H. M. Ramsay. Penticton.
To be Depnty of the Registrar- 

General of . Titles: Harry Joseph
Crane.

To be .A -Notary Public: John
L. Orlmlson. Victoria.

member of the Prorlncial 
Park Board: Thomas Sanderson, of

) the place of

Honor has accepted the resig
nation of Frederick Newman, of Cor
bin. as« Justice of the Peace.

Jolmny wuliMlIjrstuiig 
and came home crying. 
Mother put_______

Ttlen^^oiS^m
a------------- --------------

on hit face and Iianda, 
knowing diat it healed 
gentfy.
She had found out it was 
good for such “Hide ills" 
—an^ohnny found it out 
too. Ihepain stopped in 
a few moments.

H* woKUefy a, mm

"TU IMt Nmt /w LM* Itt^

MEN '
There is no Evading the 

Fact that

CALDWELLS
Is the place where you can satisfy yourself in the pur
chase of a Suit these warm Summer days. If you need 
a Suit you cannot a£ford to overlook hh large stock of

CLOTHES
which are conservative styles, good values and fair 
prices, b the face of increasing prices the hlrifty man 
will be well advised to look over our large and weO 

assorted stock, for we can most certainly

FILL THE BILL

Madrid. Aug. 7— Count dc Salra- 
tirrra. former cItII governor of Bar
celona. and hU wife, were gravely 
wounded, and his aUterln-law.

lulae de Lejares. waa killed last

tbe carriage In which tba three 
time were riding. The Minister of 
tbe Interior sUtes that tha son 
who aaeaped. ware trade nnlonl

BAWDBN. KIDD k OO..

Geaeral Transfer
COAL tad WOOD HAUUNG

Picnic Parties Arranged for

Coreorai ui CilleR
Phones 930R2 and 66IY2

SHAVERS
Oh! It feels fine to shsvo with
KRANKS UTHER KREEM
No cup. no brnsh. no soap, no 
rubbing. Just apply and shave. 
.Lather Kreem does not draw 
tbe face like aome soaps, but 
makes it feel smooth and soft. 
In Tubes and Jara.

You Wm Find
BokoIm SkaTbf Lotion

Benerirlal this Hot Weather. 
It COOIH Uw. face.

W.H.BATE

FOR QUKX RESULTS IRY A FREE PRESS CLASSIFIED ADV.

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Twchicrfriurfwl.

IT MEANS ECONOMY
and aaUlfactlon If you follow 
tbe adrlce aad dIroeUoa of 
friends who haoe prored the 

quality of onr work fa 
Al'TOMOBUJC VULCANDOHa 

We do expert work, render 
prompt serrlce and aak only 
fair prlcas. Try our work

with your t
ElcoTire Shop

I you have tronbla

NEW UDYSMITH Lin CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber , #

HRAOomci.. ..IUIIAIM0,RC
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SPECIALS
Squirrel Brand Pjeanut Butter 

in Bulk - - 30c per lb.
25c Cases Swifts Pride SOAP 

3 cakes for 25c
Don’t Forget Darjel Lhassi 

85c per lb.

THOVSON.COWIE ft STOaWELL
Victoria CRESCENT.

to toM t

ifbverland
Hj«iai«dii>id>8ofpuidMa^u(>mludFour.rmmak- 
intaipeddofferifMiIMood.7Aa8.9th. See ine to «x« 
to pcwUe if7»i Wiih to beoefii br liiii.

, ‘ '- t
Advioe to ptetool owner, gnrcs with plwirr.

Tehe i ride wkk nw wl toe whM 7«i think of the New 
Triphx Spni« Snrpeadoo.

luimuiisiii 
m FIVE MS

\m
P. O. Bo. 13. PvTsboOK X. S. 

-i mjf^ nA Jm
yr»n. haiia. il »o b».Ily «t lim<» I 
Biubie up vitfaout a$«staaeo

I tried diffn - -

Th. O. W. V. A. thrbu«h‘ tb« kind 
■n of ib« Cnnndtnn Weot.ni Knel 

Co.. Ud., are giring a dance oi

n>b SonMe«. f>54U

Among tte paaMngara from Van- 
nrer at noon today were K. U 

Taggart. R. PoUard. Hobart Stear-
adrrr Us».l and wai treated !■>- Joeten 
in .Vatherst, alM In my btune ton.

tba Shades Hotel.

Horace Everett
Hotel vnndsor

V and took one box mod got

f.M- al'
rnattsm was aU fuae and / W amw

Aarone who woald care to write 
OM! :i regards ‘Fnnt.a-tiira’ I would 
be glad to le« them what •Fruit a- 
tiree-*dforme."

JOHX E. GCILPERSOM. 
Contnetor and Mason. 

■>e.abot,« for |2J0,trial sire »e. 
At an dcaleii or rent postpaid bjt 
Fnut.a UT«n Umitod. Ottaaa, Out.

A shipment just placed in 
stock.

Plrared to Seme Voou

F.C.S1EARIiUin>R.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and dan 
ghler . and Mrr. R. K. Patterson of 
Glasgow, are Tisriors In Nanaimff dor 
Ing the course of their tour of the 
world. While in Nannlmo iher ere 
the guests of Mr. and Mrm. W. B.

ANNUAL
Ooo^

r

A.ii«ton«Jc«toto.wnM.totorh.Tin«o«rlEGDUlADC»SrSAliL BuLowinglo
lhr|toi^Kctooffatotr7narkto»apn»for Fag Gwh. together with bcrw«d freight 

lalln. we WI4Mn COMTHDE oar rale the whole inoiith.

Sale Started Tuesday Mondi^, Aog. 3rd
Will Continue until Further Notice

We have Everything required in 
the Home - Nothing Reserved

OUR DISCOUNTS
For This SALE will be 23 1-2 Per Cent Off 

AU Purchases of $50.00 and Over
Select what joo wool fnn onr re^iftar price bekrts, and the ctocoimt wtS be taken

offlhelMtatoofTatofadL

" COME EARLY
To seam i* aboto ri*rnpih aB pouhtto. are for spot cash at tne of mIc.

Al foodi packed awl rfdppcd free of chaiit to Island points.

rt;-- LIMITED
Bnimpton Block Wallace St. Nanaimo, B.C.

SATURDAY. AUG. 7, 1920.
Nlneteea tonring parties airlret. 
Nanaimo yesterday, among 

number being the first Michigan 
fisil Kanaimb UlU WUea.

The local Order of Moose U hold 
picnic at .NewcasUe Island on 

inday. Boau will laara the Rslla- 
ble Post Hosm Snnday morning.
r/nd-

g U 10 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tkompson of 
Camberland paas«t ihrongh .Nanai
mo this morning to Vanconeer on

Car load of McLanghlln Motor 
Cars will arrire any day. To Insure 
delivery place your order now with 
C. A. Bate, local distributor. No ad
vance in price.

bekato wlU mc-

Dance la Domlaioa Hall Saturday 
gbt. Ang. TUu Jeaaea’a 4-ptece 

orckestra. Cents 7i cenu; ladies

consider
able proportion

the world. ;t has been esti
mated that there are seren million 
male Smlthk. and allowing the fe- 
male merabere of the family, to be 

this gives a total

Owing to the very limited sale c. 
tickets told on the piano donated by 
Mr. Thoa. Weeks, proceeds of which 
were to go to the Naaalmo HoepUal 
Building rand, the Committee in 
charge have decided to enB oft the 
drawing.

All Ucket tellers holdiag tieksU 
anaold will please turn them la. and 
all tlcket-hoWre. who wlah to have 
^ir money refended may have It 
by applying to Mr. McGirr np nnUl 
.Augim lath, after which date ell 
monlea not claimed wUl to handed 
•-. Nanaimo Boatotnl Bnildiag Fund 

The Piano in aaestioa has bees

KEUABLE BOAT BOUSE

DEPaRTCRK BAT—Snadnya at 
l.»> p-m. Retarn 4to. Children l*e.

FMTBAU
FU Onto i. Jaito U>8«

SUIFACE n. FOIESTEIS 
CRICKET GROUNDS, «

Sdirtfqr An. 7tt
Kick-off to 5.30 pjn. 

ADMISSION
Cans. 25c. Ufi«. lOc

H FotokJ

Week-End Specials
Our Week-End Specials are always Popular - SeeTkci

LADIES’LISLE HOSE 
2 Phir for S1.48

Fine Usle Ho.rier> for lad
les at a bargain price. This 
Stock is an absolutely stain
less dye. also sesmleM. Sires 
». »H and 10. Sold regularly 
at bSc a pair.
Special ... 2 par $1.48

LADIES’ SILK LACE HOSE 
At $1.38 a Pair

A novelty In Ladlea' Hoaiery 
!a the new lace atocklng. Very

5^k^r.'^k-"airW2
silk. Sliea », and 10.

Special ............ $1.38 Pair

LADIES’ COnON HOSE 
3 Pair fer $1.80

wlt?^*he ICreforeed^f!!^ '*2d 
the wide garter top. Ttom 
Mocklnga are dandy for evreT- 
day wear or for bathing. ^

Spedal 3 Par., $].H

GEORGETTE awl CREPE DE CHINE
MIDDIES SPEOAUT PRICED

A special In Fancy Middles for the week-end. 
These Middles are very popular and are shown 
in Georgette and Crepe de Chine. The Georg
ettes are in white, rose and snede. the Crepe de 
Chines are in navy and whl

9 beads. Sold regi

A BIG SPECIAL IN LADIES’
FANa SILK DRESSES

Fancy .Silk Uresaes In Taffeta and Crepa da 
Chinos, specially priced. Shades of peach, rrev 
White, brow:;, rore. etc. These dremiTari^ 
prettily fubloned la the season s newest 
One should see them to appreciate Ihclr valae 

value to tf7.se. In 14 and
; bust only. Special .

Toweb to $1.58 1 Ptor
.C splendid value in a red- 

atiip^ Turkish Bath Towel. 
Wi Tbl* Towel te a good alre. IS 

in. by 4« Ina. One of onr big 
specials for the week end.

Pri«........ $l.Sf a Par

Faac7 Taveb, $1.75 a Par
Fancy striped TurkUh Bath 

Towela. in pale plak and pale 
bine atrlo-v Sizes lSi4« Ins. 
Tlila Towel Is exceptionally 
good valae.

Pric*.............$1.75 a Pair

Larie Taweli to $2.N Pag
An extra big Bath TuwW la 

a red and brown stripe Turkish 
ThU Towel will prove uanli 

stro^._. -------w Jlzn }f

$2.§e a Pag
by 45 Inches.

Price

12 MATTRESSES AT A SPECIAL PRICE
An euraordtnary aprelal la Fait MnttremM. 

laclnded in this special are If only of these bar
gains for the week-end only. An exceptionally 
good qnality art ticking, these Mattresecs are

..............$19.75

AMOTHEil MATTKISS SPECIAL
Another big Mattress Special lor AugM 

Farnlinre days. These Mattiwsscs are the Fag 
top With the fibre filling. A good qaallly m 
ticking. thcM mat e wortk looking iMa.

$10.50

3 Specials in Ladies’ Fine Footwear
Women s Black Kid and Pa

tent Oxfords. Made on the 
newest aport lasu with

heel Coloatal Pempa 
soles. This shoe ' 
Tslne. Sixes ft*
7. Special . ■$7.00

Women's Black Kid Oxtsrdi 
btgk and low heels. Made on a 
very smart and snappy Mm. 
Six. fH to 7. CA VCsp«ui ........ 54.75

David Spencer, Limited
Dance in Dtohlnlott Hall. Satenlay j Lab anlla gna and olL Wallace St.

. lAdies: 
»4-Stj

IS
iBakd

Beus
For
Oitiigs

The test of n good talad accord 
lag to Mre. Wells Is tto drai 
She says almost any eomblnath 
frwlt or vegetahlea is nice.

She naee tto simple recipe glren In 
one of these Utile annonneemenu 
#.od says there Is nsrer any donht 
abotu the reenlt.

If any one car* for U please write 
lor PnclBe Milk Sntnd Dreering

QL'AKER BRAND BAKED BEA.NS 
ore n splendid snmmer dish Uey rw- 
qnlre no cooking beennse ttoy n 
good cold ns they are hoc.

Take n con on a picnic; It fnr- 
nlsken tto main part of tto dli

X V. 1 BORIBOII. D. 0.1

in Ctosen Pa. oso. anwosse pm

A Suggestion
To tto amntenr who wishes 

to make kis Photo Albnm mere 
attractlva.

JSSTSSSi*'”
Tto making of benntttmUy col
ored prints Is on

Tto ontnt offers the g
as It tnetndes s hook of color 
riampe. wkleh rowday dIaaolTM 
*»<i gives yon tto desired wa- 
ur color. ato> J tonahre and

iriMPlgrr* fHTFTT glMn

hdficliilkC«.,Ud.
Vtotary to Into re. B. C.

ANNUAL 
AUGUST 

FURNirURE 

S-Al-E
FDR MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 

WEDKSOAT QUICK SELLING
AB our (twehrg) 12 feet wide 
Bole«for$lJ8S,.T«dgr$2 

• R.IW. TlibwflBolbeie- 
petoed.

158 BEDROOM RUGS 
hem%l2iU$i.
be bought for tbe » 

(wholesale).
Al Ctoto. Fdl Mtotrtoto., whde

«I< B m fufl iwiaf for ody
$1858.

TV Store f«Aa|.tol.,kt

J2. GOOD CO.

ore done tbe tome way as w< 
tPember them al home, tto some 

*v Tomato Snnee 1. pnt

Tow^ grocer mast have them.

DOMINION CANNERS

Auction Sak
IMy, Agfg>t9tkbtktSd»

Sdeboard. GoL Odt; Puk. 
W. Mah.L^inredagI*i 
Tapestry; Bath Cobdet. Dreun 

ntoo^ OrgoB, fW Kkdgi 
Tables, Centre Tables. Kikka 

Carpet Sweepers. Seem 
Machines. Ext Tables m F«.r>- 
ni»h: Refrigerator. Baby Buggio. 
Screen Doors. Cwpets and Li» 
Inim. Cooking IMs. Pons.Go' 
ckery and Glassware. Books. Lnt 
Mower, etc; Typewriter and Op 
era Glosses.

This ba cImcc to get mv 
nice furniture.
Smiej to2p.to Neal Md 

Sairwai

Burnip & James
Awtiooeers.

Watch for sole dusiag wwL

IMIAJtlUt
TEA 

85c lb.


